[Surgical aspects of liver resection based on 5 years' data].
From 1988 to 1993 thirty liver resections were performed in thirty patients. Eight were operated for suffering from hepatocellular carcinoma, four from metastasis of colon's adenocarcinoma, five for great hemangiomas and the rest for focal liver changes. Right lobectomy was performed in six cases, as well as two trisegmentectomies and two left lobectomies while segmentectomies in the rest. Periopretive mortality occurred in two cases as two patients died because of postoperative thrombosis of vena portae and massive gastrointestinal bleeding. Recidive of malignant tumors was established in five patients after year and in other five till the second year. Benign tumors are without recidives. Later resection is a safe procedure with a considerable selection of patients, with use of latest technical conveniences, application of grafts on branches of vena portae and with routine application of intraoperative ultrasonography. The paper contains diagnostical postulates, surgical techniques and anatomic and morphologic types of resection.